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ltuitz maîi l a h 11)> it v, t>> a il ity foi- mlli &J lie

IVe lîclieve Iliat by thîe masof oîîr pcopic
the t ruc pn i t im of ani arb itrat or i: uitterl y

a 41i*-pute. is -' to leaue iLt', to tm)o n'enl.' E'a'qu

ii 'n nriIut appqoints -bis fiiin,'' %îonî lie

fîîlly exliet, t,> look wluully ta liis iiitercsts, to
ohject to everytlîung tlîat bears ligainst liini,

andI to consent to n utliig tha t il;u' r!jadc
bàiij, and ulie frieni, so isî "itd encrally
toi)rad to ulo aIl 01îis un, fatitlitfilly. Il k f
01 [)1 11(tlt uloes jiu,ýt the saine, and inedof
twuo liîuiemt men iii ig daivm to dloeidI up-
righltî and iunpartially on tlîe Çacts, without
refercnme ta the parties, %vu have two advocates
eac!i strivinqg vvitIi îiliglit and maini to stand by
thi nîSO 101o niilcd liiii>, ali( vi th nu0 Chance
of ining ail award except b3y calling iii soile
thirI1 peron, ît, inecased exe,,tu turui tilt
sc.île iii favour of one or Uie otiier.

Noi- :îlîiost unliversal as this is in practice,
it is, to ziy thîe least, of it, a nliolîstrolis perver-
sioun of plaiin duuty. An arbitrator, no inatter
by %vlioin appointed, is ta ail iîitents and pur-

poses a jîiz-g, an(] if lie bc an honest ian and
1,n1W his dntty, lie sllouMd feel as innecl sîîocked
at mailing to ane side or tlt- other, or favour-
ing one mian above the otiier, as he wvould bc
if lie sa jilein court exhibiting fLivour or
partiality. But tluis, the only truc aiid lioncst,
view of ani arbitrator's d'ity, sceius to be little
understoad.

N muierons instances have occnITed, and arC
occilrriiog aniong us, of thec strange iniseoncp-
tion that prcv:uils. Arbitrators are licard tal--
in- af - lieir clients," itie.aIiuintiose

na-inled thlein, just as dtlî lawycr spealis of the
ptr.,oî wlio rct:uined lus services. Mencî in

Iloo ael: position, wlîo wvould bc luighly in-
dignant ait the inl)uition of oishaone.sty or
ignoranîce, sa, spcak, and whiat is worse, so act
on arbitrations, xîot see*Kîng even ta disgnise
tîeir advocicy of their clieiot's intercsts ; and
Yct beYOîid aIl sîaulow of doubt suclu mien are
tjiier wlîolly ignorant of thcir duties or too
dislîncist to regard their proper pecrform>ance.
Instances are kn"own of suclu nien admîitting
that, Oîey barg-tincd for a commission or per
ceuitage an wlîatever ainouint tiuey couîld get
awardcd to thîe Ilclient"I! Bctwcen stiCli anud
Vie iudge 101o takes a brille ta pcrvert lits
judgî-ncint, there is no, mioral1 distinction what-
ever.

h\~ad ave b een mande, i ntelli gile on1 no
priniipe dediiei Ide hy n i imîpartial i iil Fî'on
the in l 'itnC lit the Caz1e (if~ contcsts
I etwecîil il n< I iýt] ua l <1Publiec' vonpallies, the
result.s arc soietillles ludicrous, %vere it, not
for (lie serions eollseqtiincts Civle' (oin-

pcnsaioî~.l wen, l>efojre îîov, awvardled for a
strip of lan'l to ain amotint, exced(ing %N lat any
rian, in l) is SensCS wul give is the ).FiCC of'
the %vliole tero' "îi vy froin whlui e :Icsrip wvas
talen. II tte:e ir.tanccs arc of raie occnir-
rein-c COnîparIletl vvitli theo nil>r Cscases
lietWCLll iliîdvîduîalts occurrilng dlaîly Uîron)ýgli-
out the counitry.

of duty, are generailly too înuch alîve to their
own interests. 'lie onc. is frcquentlv the ctlèct,
of the otlier. Mlen ivho scrupIL flot to gain al
thQey Can, lionestly or dishionestly, for those
who eînploy tlîcin, seldoin forget theinselves.
'rue. consequetice is, iii iflly cases, flot oply3
aiw.rd:s outvrageously unjust, but sadIdled m~itl%
litige buis of costs in tic shapc of arbitrators'
fées, inodcestly asscssed by the :nbitr:îtors
thiniselves.

lt is well to eaUl attention to this .state cf
tliingsz. Ife believe there arc hîîany really
lionest, an.d re>pectable mnen wîio iiiconduvt
thcîniielves as arbitrators froin lncre igniorance
of dnity. Th'ie prcvaýilitig idca senîs to be tliat
an 44experieniceil" Ilribitrator's dniyv. as i t gen-
erally is bis practice, is on the one :sidle to get
the largest, possible suin of hlis f.ieîî,l, if tilt
friend be seekin- compensation, or on thie
other hand if the fricnd be csit payint,
to strive liard to reduce the amoiiit, ta the
strallcst suin, or to re:ist, it, altogther.

ilt cvii is one of a most serions kiid, and
any l)Ci.«>i1 who can syiccced in attracting

publie attention to it wvill deserve the thjankls
of al. As a large portion of the evit results
froun inisconception, it is only nccssary, 50

far as hionest nuind is concernecd, to explain
the truc position of the case. The itegisia.ture
is consLant1y providing for the settlement of
disputeq by arbitration, and it is of ici ighcist
iiportaiscc that men should rightly tinder-
stand that an arbitrator is not; an advocatc or
a partizani bound to stand by his cUecnt, but

jthat, he is ajudgIe, botund ta dccide %vitli rigid
imnparti ,lity, and tliat if lie favour one side
more thýan tnotlàer, or necdlessly leap, ex-
penlses on citiier prty to Uhc referencc, lie
doos Pot act, the part of an honcst mn,
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